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INTROD UCTION 

In the United States, at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, a few virtuosi and amateurs cuILi,-ated natural 
history, but the great Amer·ican treasury of natural ob
jects was largely undescribed, unclassified, and unstudied_ 
By the end of the century the fauna and flora of the ex
panded nation had been entered ill OI,dered catalogues, 
and the study of natural objects could proceed from taxon
omy to bionomics and the less tangible consequences or 
the theory of organic evolution. This efflorescence of zool
ogy and botany is attributed to many causes : the in
creaSingly scientific temper of the century; the introduc
tion of instruction in these sciences in U,e colleges; the 
support of the government and learned institutions; the 
exciting vistas of western lands not yet known to thc 
scientist; and the zealous, if not al ways careful, collec tion 
of specimens in remote areas by persons whose only 
reward was an acknowledgment of esteem. 

Not only did zoology and botany recei I'e more atten
lion fro m the public. but the method of study changed 
radically. Until 1850 the dominant figure was the natural
ist, the man who was successively an explorer, an observ
er, a collector. Arter 1850 the naturalist was superseded 
by the scientist, who worked upon the specimens obtained 
by planned expeditions and examined in laboratories.' 
The scientist of authority came to depend upon the more 
advent urous frontiersman for representative collection, 
of fauna and flora. 

During this transitional period of the middle of the 
nineteenth century these collectors on the western fron
tier were in large proportion not natil'e Americans but 

1 \V. ) 1. Smallwood, Natural History and tIle American .lfind (New 
·...ork. 194t) . p. vH· ix, 21 5, 331. 
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European immigrants and travelers. Il is not surprising 
that so many frontier naturalists were children of the 
Old \Vorld; there they had been exposed to a liberal 
,econdary education, books in great number dealing with 
American wonders and nature, 'and the example of many 
private individuals who oherished science as an avoca
tion. Moving 10 the New World, they brought with them , respect for learning and eagerness for exertions which 
profited immensely the growth of the natural sciences. 

The general body of E'llropean naturalists in America, 
from 1830 to 1860, may be divi ded into settlers ,and trav
elers. Both contributed to the development of American 
science: the former by the collection of specimens and, 
less importantly, by accounts of their activi ties; the latter 
primarily by their narratives and secondarily by their col
lections. Journeying to the United States from nearly all 
palis of Europe, they left the records of their observations 
in their own languages. From the Germanies came Duke 
Paul \Vilhelm of Wiirtt emberg, Prince MaximiHan of 
.Wied-Neuwied, Balduin MoUhausen, Lindheimer, Wis
lizenus, Moritz 'Vaguer and Karl Scherzer;' from France, 

:I Duke Paul Wilhelm 01 wUflLembcrg. born in \ 797 in Karlsruhe. 
Silcsia, died in 1860 301 Mergcnlhcim. Wiirttcmberg. From 1822 to 1824 
he troweled in th e region of the upper Missouri River. and from 1829 
10 1833 in ~1issouri . Texas. and northern Mexico. He wus in Louisiana , 
Te:ms, and California in 1849 and 1850, and in 1851 h e ranged from 
~Cw Orleans to the Great Lakes, and from New York to Fort Lnrnmie. 
During the succeeding three years he was in the eastern and southern 
states. His American travcls werc completed in 1856. Erste Heise noch 
dem nordlichen A.merika in den Johren 1822 bis 1824 (Stuttgart and 
Tiibingen, 1&31» describes his carly tr3v£'lS. and the later ones arc 
recorded in forty manuscript diluies. 

Prince Maximilian of Wied -~euwied, born in 1782 ~n Ncuwied , 
died there in 1867. Hi ~ American travels, of gren t signifi cance to biol
ogy and ethnolOf::,,)" llrc described in his Reise in dclS innere Nord
Amuikn in den Jahren 1832 bis 1834 (Coblenz, 1839-t8·11 ). 

Heinrich Bnlduin Mollhausen, born in 1825 nenr Bonn, died in 
1005 at Berlin. In 1849 he mnde hi s first journey to America, and 
j oined Duke P aul \Vilhc)m in a n expedition to Fort Laramie. In 18b3. 
;\fter returning for a short thnc to BerHn, Mollhau sen again troweled 
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Lesueur and Nicollet;' from ~ngland, Thomas Nuttall;' 

in America, os II collecto r for the Smithsonian Institution and topog
rapher for Lieu tenant Amici \Veeks Whipple' s expedition from Fort 
Smith to Los Angeles. Afler a second visi t to Gennany he joined the 
party of Lieutenant J oseph Chri stmas h'cs ill the explora tion of the 
Colora do Ri"er. He wrote Toycbuch ciner Reise vom Mississippi mlcll 
den Kii!tcn der Siidsee (Lei pzig. 1858), Reis!!n in die Felsc llyebiryc 
Nord-Amerikas bis :um Nochplatcau von Neu-MexicQ (LeipZig. 1861). 
nnd Ilumerous romances bn sed upon American themes. 

Ferdinand Jucob Lindheimer , born in 1801 in Frankfurt-am-Main . 
di ed in 18i9 at New Brnunfcls, Texas. He immigrated to America in 
11)34, and traveled widely in Texas and Mexico. His cx tensi"e botanit'n l 
oollec tion s were submitted 10 Georse Engelmann and Ass. Gray for 
study. 

Friedrich _"-doIr Wislizenus, born in 1810 in Konisssee, Schwarz
burg-Rudoistadt, di ed in 1889 ot St Louis. He studied natu ra l science 
at Jena, Gottingen. and Tiibingen , and in 1835 ca me 10 America. His 
western travels (1839-1846) ranged from Fort Hall to Chihuahua, and 
his collections embraced all brAnches of biology. He wrote Ein Ausflu9 
nach den Felsen-GebirfJen im Jahu 1839 (St Louis. 1840). and M ~moir 
01 a Tour to Northern Mexico, Conn~cled witli Col. DonipJwn'!i Expe
dilion, in 184C and 1847 (\Vashing ton, 18-18). 

Moritz \Vagner, born in 1813 in Bayreuth , died in 188i at Munich. 
Wagner, who was later to d istingu ish himself as a famous biologist 
and chrunpion of the Darwin ian hypothesis, a rrind in America 011 
7 J une 1852, in the company of Karl Scherzer. In thei r tour, acco m
pli shed pa rtly together and partl y in separa te journeys, \Vagner under
took nnl um) h istory nn d Scherzer the geographical nnd s ta tistica l 
studies. They proceed<>d to Centr:ll Amer ica in April 1853. rel urned to 
the Unit ed Stn tes carly in 1855, and depa.rted for Europc in the spring 
of the same yCM. T he result s of their journey in the UDHed Slales 
appeared in n three·volume work, Reisen ill Nordnmerika in den 
Jahren 1852 und 1853 (Leipz ig. 1854). 

Karl Ritler von Scherzer, born jn 1821 in Vicnna, died in 1903 !lot 
GOrz. His American lou r is no ted ahov!,. He was one of the leaders 
of the Austro·H u ~arian East Asiatic Expedition of 1869, from which 
he separated in order to visit Cal ifornia and the Rocky ~lounlnins. 

S Charles Alexandre Lesueur. born in 17iS in Le Havre. died there in 
1846. From 1816 to 1837 he was in the l,;nited States, and in 1819 w;.l 5 
engaged in mapping the northeastern boundary. His collections were 
ch ielly in ichthyology. 

J oseph Nicolas Nicollet, born in 1786 in Cluses, Savoy, died in 
184.3 at Wac;.hington. From 1836 to 18·10 he explo red and sun 'eyed the 
~a1leys of the Mississippi and ~1issou ri rinrs., 3nd wrolc a Report 
In~~~dt!.d '.0 1 ~/ustrale a Map of the Hydrographical Basin 01 the Upper 
MIs.tIlSIPPI River (WlISh ington, 1843) . 

t Thomas Nuttall, born in 1786 in Settle, Yorkshire , died in 1859 
a t . 'Nul~ov~,' nea r Liverpool. His travels included the regions of the 
MIUQun River (1809-1811) nnd the Arkansas and Red rh,crs (1818
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from Switzerland, Jean Louis Berlandier ;' from Den
mark, Hennik Kreyer ;6 and from Russia, Viktor Ivanovich 
:lfochulskii.' 

The motives which impelled them to journey to the 
New \Vorld ranged from free intellectual curiosity to the 
search for political asylum. No uniform pattern can be 
detected ·in the multifarious activities of these naturali sts. 
Some voyaged alone, some in large expeclilions. Some 
were in cOI'l'e'pondence with American scientists and sub
mitted their specimens to the ,academies of the Atlantic 
seaboard, others reserved their collections for European 
biologists. The narratives of ,ome are simple and malter
of-fact, of others embroidered and fanciful. Some hoped 
fo r preferment in America or Europe consequent upon 
their labors, others had less selfish motives. 

By restriction of this scrutiny to those who came as 
immigrants r ather than as travelers,a type which embraces 
almost all representative activities may be established. 
It consists of a European who left his homeland for polit

1820), and in 1834-1835 he was a member of the 'Vycth expedition 
to the mouth of the Columbia. His botanica l and ornitholog ical studies 
were monumentnl. He wrote A JOllrnal o f Travels int o the Arkansu 
Tt'rritory (Philadelph ia, 1821 ), and ..t .Uonuul of tlie OmithoJoflY 0/ the 
Un ited States and 0/ Canada (Cambridge, ~'I ass. , and Boston , 1832
1834). 

' Jean Louis Berlandier. bom about 1805 near Geneva , died in 1851 
in ~{:\lanloros. Mexico. He was commissioned in Switzerland to make 
collections in Mexico and Te~as. and landed near Tampico in 1826. 
His e normous nccumulalions and his manuscrip ts were acquired by 
the Sm ithsonian Institution after his accidental death . 

• Hcnrik Nikolaj Kro:yer, born in 1799 in Copenhagen, died there in 
1870. In 1842 he became inspector or the Royal Museum of Natural 
History, and in 18.:;4 he traveled to the United States. proceeding rrom 
~ew Orleans to Sl Louis, Cincinnati, and New York. He collected 
mollu scs and other animals. Two manuscript diar ies of this journey 
:l.re preserved at the Royal Library in Copenhagen. 

7 Villtor h -anovich Mochulskii, born in 1810, died in 1871 at Sim· 
feropol. This eminent co leoplerist trnnled in 1853 from New York to 
Cin.cinnali, and from New Orleans to Philadelphia. and Boston. 
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ical reasons, thought of settling in a new home, drifted 
uncomfortably in a strange environment, enlisted in the 
army or joined an exploring party, reached the front ier, 
,eized the opportunity to collect specimens of natural 
history, allained recognit.ion and enjoyed correspondence 
"ith the academic scientists, published in his native tongue 
accounts of his adventures designed to enhance his repute 
among his countrymen, sough t the bounty of patronage 
so evident in American public life, and eventually either 
sank into obscurity or returned to his homeland to enjoy 
the benefits which his transatlantic reputation assured. 

Few European immigrants displayed these facets more 
brilliantly than the Hungarian Janos Xantus. He rose from 
complete obscuri ty to lasting fame, put the natural history 
of America permanently in his debt, interpreted the United 
States, through his writings, to Hungary, and wove such 
a veil of romance about his life that no biographical 
account of him has penetrated to the fact s o[ his career 
in America. Naturalists have long felt the need o[ a hiog
raphy of Xantus, because the lack o[ his itinerary and 
the ignorance of conditions under which he collected have 
prevented them [rom studying comprehensively the spe
cies taken by him. Taxonomic and ecological question. 
stemming from Xuntus's work as a naturalist are inca
pable of solution on the basis o[ the faulty a nd corrupt 
biographical accounts at present available; valid conclu
.ions await a biography based upon the sources available 
in the United States and Hungary but not pre"iously 
explored. 

Biographies of field naturalists are extremely rare. The 
conclitions under which thei r collections were made, the 
obstacles tbey overcame, and the nature o[ their relations 
with the closet scientists have only infrequently been set 
forth. Thanks to the extraorclinarily full documentation 
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of XilOtus's ()areer as a collector in America, it js possible. 
by examining his life. to display the frontier naturalist in 
the light of contemporary events. 

In this biography of Xantus emphasis will be placed on 
the years of his stay in ."merica. from 1851 to 1864. 

• 

CHAPTER I 

YOUTH IN HUNGARY. 1825-1851 

The family of Ximtus. as the name suggests. was 
established by a Greek or lI1acedonian who settled in the 
fifteenth century at Csiktaploca. in the Transylvanian 
county of Csik. The nank of minor nobility was conferred 
on the family. and in the seventeenth century one Ke
resztes Xantus was royal judge and a warrior against 
the Turks. Obscurity surrounds the family until the nine
teenth century. when Ignac Xantus was employed by the 
Szechenyi family as wlicitor. land agent. and stewar.d 
for its estates at Csokonya, in the county of Somogy. 
south of Lake Balaton. Ignac Ximtus married Terezia 
Yandertich. and by her had three children. Janos. Amalia. 
and Gyula. Janos. the eldest, was born at Csokonya on 
5 October 1825. Of his early childhood nothing is known.' 

Janos Xlmtus studied at the Benedictine gymnasitml at 
Gyor. and stood thirteenth in a class of thirty-three stu
dents in 1841. He then attended the academy of law at 
Gyor. and served as a vice-notary in the county of So-

I TeT~zia Xanlus died on 27 July 1877. 
Amalia Xflnlu5 was mnrried 10 S:'lndor Oszv;:Ud , a lawyer of P:"lpa. 

county of \"eszprem. She died in ch ildbirth on 30 October 1869. 
Gyula XAntus became registrar of deeds in Gyor, and latcr head 

bookkeeper of the First Savings Bank in Gyor. 
Sandor Mocsary, 'X:'intus Hnos emtekczete,' :Magyar ludomiinyos 

akademia, Emlikb~l: edek a m. t . akodemia tagja; 'afoU, IX (1899). 
232. ConSlantin \Vurzbach. Ritl er \'on Tannenberg. Biographischu 
Lt'Iikon d~s Koiurthums Oesterreich (\VieD , 185G~ 1891 ). LTX. 50. 
J6zsef Szinnyei, Magyar ir6k elete es munkcii (Budapest, 1891-1914). 
XIV. col. 166..1-1664. Lajos Lanlo,," 'Megcmlekezes XantliS Hnosrol,' 
T~rm~s=ettudom6nyi k iizlonf/, LXVII ( 1935) . 467. L. Pal6czy, 'Johann 
Xanlus,' Deutsche Rundschau flU Geoyraphi'! und Statistik, XVII 
118951 328. Alada r Gyo,gy. 'Xant us Janos,' F oldra jzi kiizlemcnyek, 
XXII (189-1), 377. 
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